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IS A GOOD FIELD

Canvass for Au-gustan- Jubilee
' Fund in North Side, Chicago,

Is Successful.

ABOUT $14,600 'IS? RAISE D
I?

Results Are Better than Kxpcctetf,

and Same Is True of Milwaukee
v and Other Cities.

Professor Andrew Kenop and Rev. I way
Theodore ;' Elk Mad of Augutana Dr,

l J"lf - VwvNrt-

"VI

'college have retarded from - Chi-

AOffA arhflfA V r kairn KaaiiHftW, MV. I o LUC tin Dvt
citing for ; Ae.TJubfTee " fund
tney report that tney have meet
ing with the greatest success. In con
junction with- President Andreen, they
have been canvassing the north side
of Chicago, and they have secured in
the neighborhood of $14,000 which is
a most pleasant surprise as that is
considerably more than was expected.
In the districts outside of Chicago the
same success was met with. In Mil-

waukee, Kenosha and Racine amounts
in excess of what was expected were
secured and the prospects are that th
other cities in the northern part of
the state will respond in the same

Andreen is. expected home to-

McCabe's
Specials for Saturday

fM PH ill
sa- - B lit
BJ FREE!

T lW
$1 Worth of

Red Letter Day
Trading Stamps

Free for the asking to everyone who calls
Tj for them, Saturday all day and evening.

Also ask for another book with an addition--dollar- 's

worth of stamps free. .

mi

Natural Color, all linen suiting, 27 inches wide per
yard, 172c.

Lunch cloths, one yard square, hemstitched with one"
row drawn work, each, 45c Linen Dept.

A lot of ladies' very fine white lawn ties, embroid-
ered ends, white and colors, 50c ones for 25c. . "

Broken lines of 12 and 16 button length kid gloves,
$2.75 and $3.5C values, here's luck, if your size is here,
pair, $1.9S.

1000 yards linen finish torchon laces, selling at 10

and 12c, Saturday 5c yard.
A table fun of 50 and 75c Venice bands and net top

laces, new colored laces too, Saturday all at 25c.
2.30vp. m. 1200 yards short lengths white mercer-

ized madras waistings less than half at 7j4c yard.
Saturday in the Jewelry Department, all the 38 and

50c brooches and Dutch collar pins at 25c.
Men's tan colored jersey ribbed shirts and drawers,

come now when sizes are complete, 19c yes, 19c.
Splendid 25c value in ladies' pure white jersey ribbed

vests, neatly lace trimmed, all day, 19c. .

50c value in soft Dutch collars, embroidered in white
and colors, Saturday, 25c. '

3.30 p. m. 38 inch white shirting madras in bars
and stripes, mill lengths of the 18c qualities, yard Sc .

Buy hair ribbons Saturday. Odd pieces and short
lengths of 15c, 18c, 25c, 38c and 50c plaids, plain taffeta,
satin and floral ribbon, per yard. 10c, 15c and 25c.

Large healthy uncolored gold fish, 5c.
Half gallon blown glass fish globes, Saturday, 19c.
18 inch wire netting for flower beds, vines, etc,

yard, 3c.
10, 12 and 14 inch crystal glass flower vases, 10c;
Pure refined parafine wax in full pound cakes 9c.
Rutherford's wall paper cleaner the best for Sat-

urday, only 6c.
Fine milled honey and glycerine toilet soap, 10c

value, 3 cakes for 10c.
Dorothy Vernon exquisite toilet waters, 50c size, 29c
3?c hair brushes, stiff grey bristles, dark backs, 19c.
Good sewing silk, 100 yd spools, all colors, 3 for 10c.
Assorted side combs, plain and carved, very, special,

pair, 7c.

Been

Ladies black and brown handbags, 9 inch size, em
bossed effects, 39c.

Women's tailored shirt waists with deetachable col-

lar, for Saturday, not $1.25, but 85c.
Panama and brilliantine dress skirts in black and

cdlors, full gored, this Saturday, $3.25.
Black Mocris cloth petticoats, with deep accordion

flounce, quick, only 43c.
Child's pretty summer dresses in dainty patterns and

good colors, very attractive, 90c'.
Boys' rubber sole athletic oxfords, 49c. - 7

Children's ribbed tan hose, just l2 price, pair 5c.
Colored taffeta silk umbrellas, navy, green, red and

brown, choice natural handles, $1.19. .

At 10 a. m. table oilcloth remnants, per yard, 7Jc.
At 2 VeTock and until closing time, scalloped shelf

oilcloth, per yard, 2c. '
30 x 60 inch log cabn rag rugs, reversible with

fringed ends, 95c.
Velvet and Axminster Mitre rugs, 3 3-- 4 feet sq., 97c.
600 yards' white curtain swiss in novelty design and

patterns, the 12jc quality, per yard, 9c.
26 inch shirt waist boxes, covered with fringed cre-ton- sj

90c.
20c Royaline crepes for fancy bags, pillow coverings,

laundry bags, drapes, etc., priced specially Saturday, per
yard, lSc

18c bleached pillow cases, 48 x 36 size, Saturday,--1254- c

each. - ; -
--v.
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MUSICAL PROGRAM IN THE EVENING.
:
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SUIT BROUGHT

IN THE WEST

Mrs. Harper Is Defendant in
$150,000,Damage Suit Fil-

ed at Los Angeles.

BY MRS. SIDNEY HARRIS

Allegations in Bill involve Domestic
Life of Former Itock Island

Residents.

Mrs. X3rac6 Velie Harper and her
husband, Stuart Harper, are defend-

ants in a suit for $150,000 filed yester
day at Ix)s Angeles, Cal., by Mrs. Jane
( Harris, wife of Sidney Harris. Mrs;
(.Harris bases her claim for damages on
'the alleged alienation of her husband's
(jaffection. Harris was employed as a
(Chauffeur by the Harpers here, and
was in the service of Mr. and Mrs.
jHarper for six months before his mar- -

-l T " 1 fn T . 1 - ! 1iagu .unit; 1, lino, it is ciuimeu luai
the alleged alienation occurred in De-

cember, 1907, in this City, and that in
FJanuary Mr. and Mrs. Harris effected
a reconciliation, returning in March to
this city. The bill states that Harris
afterward left his wife again.

In Socially Prominent.
Mrs. Harper, the chief defendant in

the suit, is the only daughter of
the late S. H. Velie of Moline. Be-

fore and since her marriage she has
been prominent in society circles in the
three cities. Mrs. Harper is a great
lover of horses, always taking great
pride in thoroughbred horses and fine
equipages.

Mrs. Harper is wealthy in her own
right, her husband having also inheri-
ted from the estate of his father, the
late Ben Harper, but the property here
was always in Mrs. Harper's name,
and the Harper home on ihe
bluff between Seventeenth and Twen
tieth streets, bunt a few years ago,
is one of the finest in the city, and
there the couple entertained on a
sumptuous scale. It was recently sold
after Mr. and Mrs. Harper left the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper were married
15 years ago. and their home life always
seemed happy, and they were appar
ently much devoted to each other.

morrow. He will return shortly to
take up the work in the other two di
tricts of Chicago, the west and south
sides. The canvass in each of theso
districts will be pushed vigorously and
it is hoped that $30,000 will be raised
in Chicago alone. Plans for the sum-
mer campaign are well under way and
active work will commence with the
close of school. A number of stud-
ents will then take up the work of
soliciting: and a thorough canvass of
the state will be made.

AMUSEMENTS

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Elite Slock compnny, appearing each

evening at SilS, with mntlneea Toea.
da?, Friday and Snndaya.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vanttevllle at 3, 8, and 0:15 p. m. One

matinee Sunday and holiday.

"The Traveling Salesman." There
are no ifs or buts.tied to the success
of "The Traveling Salesman," now
playing at the Illinois theater. Chi-
cago, for since the play opened in
that city it has been meeting with tre

c

mendous success. This play Is at
present enjoying the largest patron-
age in the city of Chicago. No play
produced in recent years has been :so
universally popular with all classes of
theatergoers.

It has been described as "the play
with 1,000 laughs." "The Traveling
Salesman" is by James Forbes, thi
author of "The Chorus Lady.". As in
his former play, the author has in this
"held the mirror up to nature." and
natural types he has reflected upon
the stage. He has picked out. a quar-
tet of traveling salesman and ' the
natives of a one-hors- e railroad town
in the interior of Indiana. He has
woven around two of these widely
diversified characters an appealing
love story, not too sentimental, but
sufficient to make the audience love
both sweethearts.

And then the author has come to
the fore with an assortment of com-
edy lines that fairly sparkle and snap
as they come across the footlights.

The plot, briefly, has to do with the
love at first sight of a traveling sales-
man for a girlish telegraph operator
at Grand Crossing. The girl has some
properly mat two Bcnemers plan .o
get away from' her by bidding for ;t
when it Is put Hp for sale for taxes.
The traveling-- salesman learns of ths
plot, foils If, and finally wins out. af
ter undergoing all conditions of misery
because the-gi- rl does not believe he
means well by her.
i If your servant leaves you upon a
moment's notice, if your pet stock
falls off 10 points, or your dog 's
sacrificed for ' not having a muzzle.
don't feer blue, just go" to see "The
Traveling Salesman." , .

The play is being presented with the
original New. York eomnany which
corn-pris- e Frank J.-.- . Mclntyre, Bjlsle

extinguish

(saturdayPale ' n
Saturday Morning Only, 9 to 12
We've some 25 pattern hats the prices of which range from $4 --to $12
regularly. -- These hats are all new spring hats.. - 0 ,- - -- .

We need the room they occupy. We must clear, them out to make
room - for some late arrivals in summer hats. Hats - that should have
been in before this." '

-- -
.

'-

- Saturday morning from 9 to 12, we will place these hats on sale
'at the following prices

Patterns Hats trimmed with
flowers, wings, fruits; ribbons,

straws, braid, chips and milan.

Dawson Millinery Go.
: 113 Eighteenth Street. li ;S

Ferguson. William Beach, Sarah r,

Arthur Shaw, rvrcival T.
Moore. Edward EHis. Nicholas Burn-ham- ,

H. D. Blakemore. R. C. Turner)
Richard Ogden and Maude B. Sinclair.
! Performances nightly, Sunday in-

cluded, matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday, which are over at 4:40 p. m.
and 10:40 p.-m-.. respectively, allowing

n patrons an opportunity of
catching- returning trains. Prices, '.0
cents no higher, and mail or
telegraph orders always' receive es-
pecial attention at The Illinois.

STORM CAUSES FIRE
: AND $250 DAMAGE

"-- ' '

Electric Current isvItellrveT to Have
- Started Blaze at Ice Cream

Company's Factory.

The eltctric storm of last night
started a fire in the shed in the rear
of the building occupied by the Itock
Island Ice Cream company at ISl'O
Third avenue, and damage to the ex-

tent of abont $250 was done before tho
blaze was discovered and extinguished
by the fire department. The shed is
used for making, the ice cream sold
by the company and it is wired for
electricity. It is thought that during
the storm an electric current set the
place on fire and t4mt because of
manner in which th? building. is built.
the fire only : smouldered for ' many
hours. When it was finally discov
ered at 5 o'clock this morning it took
the department but a few minutes to

it.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, May 14. Following are the
quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
May, 127. 128. 127', 128.

.rJuly. 113, 114, 112, 113.
: September, 105; l0C. 105,105i.
I Ccrn.- -

f May. 73. 73, 73, 73.
3 July.. 69, 69. 68, 69.
'September. 67. C7?i. 67Vg. 67.

Oau,
KMay,-58- . 5fl. 58. 59.
? July. 51. 51, 51. 51.vv

September, 44. 41, 43, 43

i: Porkl.
-- May. 18.17, 18.25, 18.17, 18.30.

-
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$4 hats:.;.;.;. ..... $2.95
$5 hats ..:7$3.95
$7 hats
$1 a hats
$12 hats

July. 18.30. 18.42. 18.30, 18.42".
September, 18.27, 18.45, 18.27;. 18.45.

Lard.
May, 10.67. 10.72. 10.67, 10.72.
July, 10.72, 10.77, 10.72, 10.75.
September, 10.82, 10.87, 10.82, 10.87.-Rib- s.

May, 10.17, 10.17. .0.15, 10.15.
July, 10.17, 10117. 10.12, 10.15.
September, 10.22, 10.22, 10.20.10.22.

Receipts today Corn S5, oats 131,
hogs lO.tmo, cattle 750, theep G.000, .

. Estimated receipts Saturday Hogs
8.000.

Hog market opened strong. H043
left over 2,300. Light $6.8137.30,
mixed and butchers $6.957.45. good
heavy $7.O57.50, rough heavy $7.05$p
7.20.

Cattle market opened strong.
Sheep market opened strong.
Hog market closed strong, shale

higher than early prices. Light $C.S5
7.35, mixed and butchers J7.007.50,

good heavy $7.057.35, rough heavy
$7.057.20.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed weak.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis.
today 1C3, last week 173, last year 115.
Dtiluth, today 1, last week 11, last year
19.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to higher, corn lower.

Liverpool closing Wheat to
higher, corn lower.

New York Stocks.
New York, May 14. Following are

the quotations on the stock market
today:
Gas 115
Union Pacific . .-

-. isn
U. S. Steel preferred HS
U. S. Steel common '. .. 5
Reading : 157
Rock Island preferred 71
Rock Island common 33 Vi

Northwestern 1S2
Southern Pacific 122
New York Central 132
Missouri Pacific ..if... 74

Great Northern .... .145
Northern Pacific ..... 14534
L. & N. T 139
Smelters ...... 93
Q.;F; I 39
Canadian Pacific x ...179
Illinois Central 147
renna . 1344

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Fuchs Bros'. Wholesale Wine & Liquor House

FOR SALE, AT PRICES BELOW COST,; OUR : EfiTIRE

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS AS WELL AS STORE

FIXTURES.

Pure California Port and Angelica Wines, 75c per gallon

Regular wholesale price was $1.50 to $1.76 per gallon.

By the barrel, 50c per gallon

High Grade Whiskies artd Brandy, $1.75 to $2.25 gallon

Regular wholesale price was $250 to $4.00 per gallon.

ALL GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS AMD AT THESE LOW

PRICES WILL BE SOLD RAPIDLY. COME EARLY.

Fuchs Wholesale House
Fourth AVenuet and Sixteenth Street.

' ""2"".'' -

- a Open Evenings.

.

.

Erie
Iead i

C. & O. .
B. R. T. .
n & O. ;

Atchison "i

Hemes

$5.00
$7.00
$9.00

Locomotive , '. . .
Sugar ...
St. Paul
Copper
Republic Steel preferred
Republic Steel common '.

Southern Ry. .....

HATS

.87

...114

...109',

...150

...86

...26

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations Provisions, Live
Stock,' Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, May Following
wholesale prices local

market today:
Provisions and Produce.

Eggs Fresh, 2Cc.

I,

J- -

1

... 154

... 7S

... 79

... 57

... 83

... 31

on

11. are
the on the

left

the

suits in
and

New and
models that wo-
man will admire and

low $20.

New York sty-
les

Great
low $11.

If

hive Poultry Hens, per
12.--- - -

r Butter 21c.
lArd llo V

Potatoes 90c
Fuel.

Grain S5c; oats, 6Sc; wheat,
$1.10.- -

Timothy hay, $13 to $11;
$10; $8 to $10; straw

$6.50...
Coal bushel. He; slack,

$6 60. "

Wills Are Probated.
Th- - will of Ihe

of and Angolr.s Tacts f

Rock Ishtiid wcro admitted probate
in the court today. In both
cases the property is left to Ihe
Mr. Anderson's will was
1. year, and Mr. Tacts' will is
dated Dec. 21, 1900..

Sriutrluuts ntt ffia&trjeuttfi
"--

The run we have had on our pop-ul- ar

Spring colors and styles has us with
many broken lots of men's women's
suits. Every garment among is
very production of our. New York
Factory. . In style, quality and details of
workmanship, every suit represent all that
sums up your idea of clothes satisfaction.
No such values ever been offered in
this town before. '

Very attractive tail-
ored all the beau-
tiful Spring colors
shades. styles

every
ap-

preciate.
Worth $25.

for Spring.
materials, new

made

and

Ad vinc Spring
made from materials

of rich quality and
on very . graceful

lines. The latest
and shades for

Snmmer.
low

Higlr Sails for Men and Young Men Reduced

Latest
Select
colors

and shades, tail-
oring. value.
Worth $22.

3C

pound,

Dairy,

Feed-an-

Corn,

Forage
prairie. clover,

Lnmp, jer

late Charles Ander-
son Moline

county
widow.
March

this

great

these
latest

have

sty-
les

mod-
eled

colors
Spring

and
Worth $25.

Grade

expert

Very dressy suits that
will appeal to every man
who appreciates style
and service in his clothes
Rare bargains.

Worth $11. Row $15.

REMEMBER THIS ALSO
That you are entitled to credit here. Buy-no-w,

pay as your mcocieowsl- - Oar easy
payment plsih is Confidential. Wc make no
extra charges on goods sold on credit. The
fact is we can sell clothes at less money
than the cash stores because .we have our
own factories and sell direct to wearer. '

it'

i -

31& and 321 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.


